Background: Incisional hernia is one of the most frequent postoperative complications after abdominal surgery. Patients with an abdominal aortic aneurysm and patients with a body mass index of 27 or higher have an increased risk to develop incisional hernia. Primary mesh augmentation is a method in which the abdominal wall is strengthened to reduce incisional hernia incidence. This study focused on the short-term results of the PRImary Mesh Closure of Abdominal Midline Wounds trial, a multicenter double blind randomized controlled trial. Methods: Between 2009 and 2012 patients were included if they were operated via midline laparotomy, and had an abdominal aortic aneurysm or a body mass index of 27 or higher. Patients were randomly assigned to either receive primary suture, onlay mesh augmentation (OMA), or sublay mesh augmentation. Results: Outcomes represent results after 1-month follow-up. A total of 480 patients were randomized. During analysis, significantly (P = 0.002) more seromas were detected after OMA (n = 34, 18.1%) compared with primary suture (n = 5, 4.7%) and sublay mesh augmentation (n = 13, 7%). No differences were discovered in any of the other outcomes such as surgical site infection, hematoma, reintervention, or readmission. Multivariable analysis revealed an increase in seroma formation after OMA with an odds ratio of 4.3 (P = 0.004) compared with primary suture and an odds ratio of 2.9 (P = 0.003) compared with sublay mesh augmentation.
I ncisional hernia (IH) is one of the most frequent postoperative complications after abdominal surgery. IH incidence ranges between 11% and 20% in the general population. [1] [2] [3] However, risk factors for the development of IH, such as abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) and obesity, can increase the incidence of IH up to 35%. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In patients with AAA the connective tissue, especially the ratio between mature and immature collagen, is thought to be compromised. 9, 10 The formation of collagen of insufficient strength plays an important role in the development of the distension of the aorta. But this loss of balance is also thought to be of key importance in the formation of IH after laparotomy. 11, 12 In patients with obesity, it is thought that the increase in intraabdominal pressure induces stress on the suture line that promotes IH formation. 7, 13 IH can cause morbidity such as pain, reduced quality of life, and poor body image, and in some cases can become incarcerated and even lead to mortality. 3, 14 In the United States around 500,000 IH are surgically repaired annually. 15 IH repair with mesh reinforcement has shown to produce lower recurrence rates compared with primary closure. 16 However, recurrence rates for mesh repair are still unacceptably high, with a 10-year cumulative incidence rate of 32%. 15 Considering the high incidence of IH, the unsatisfactory results of IH repair and the high impact on quality of life, research should be focusing on prevention rather than on treatment. In 2009, the PRIMA trial (PRImary Mesh Closure of Abdominal Midline Wounds), an international multicenter randomized controlled trial (RCT), was initiated to investigate primary mesh augmentation (PMA) as means to reduce IH incidence. Previously, other RCTs and even meta-analyses focusing on IH prevention by means of PMA have been published. [17] [18] [19] [20] However, as pointed out in the most recent meta-analysis, the quality of the RCTs was generally low and short-term results, such as hematoma, fascial dehiscence, mesh infection, and mesh removal, were often not described.
METHODS

Study Design
The PRIMA trial is a multicenter RCT that included patients between 2009 and 2012 in 11 hospitals in the Netherlands, Germany, and Austria and follow-up is currently being conducted. This trial was initially approved by the local Ethics Board in the Erasmus University Medical Center in Rotterdam and was later extended to all participating centers. The primary endpoint of this study was IH incidence after 2 years, and secondary endpoints were postoperative complications, postoperative pain, cost-effectiveness, and quality of life. This study was registered in the clinicaltrials.gov database and was assigned ID number: NCT00761475.
Patient Population and Randomization
Patients were eligible for inclusion in case of: (1) midline laparotomy and (2) presence of an AAA and/or body mass index (BMI) equal to or higher than 27. Exclusion criteria were: (1) age less than 18 years, (2) inclusion in other trials with interference of the primary endpoint, (3) life expectancy less than 24 months (as estimated by the treating physician), (4) pregnant women, (5) immune suppression therapy within 2 weeks before surgery, (6) bovine allergy, and (7) presence of IH. After obtaining informed consent, patients were included into the trial via the Trial Online Process system (see http://www.primatrial.nl), where data were securely stored. Patients were randomized into 3 groups also via the Trial Online Process system by means of the minimization method and stratified by center and operation indication. Randomization was performed during the operation, securing optimal allocation concealment. 22 Patients could be randomized for either PS, onlay mesh augmentation (OMA), or sublay mesh augmentation (SMA).
The following data were prospectively gathered and collected: preoperative data (sex, age, length, weight, BMI, current smoking status, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, American Society of Anesthesiologists score, previous midline incision, other hernia); intraoperative data (type of operation, antibiotics used, length of incision, subcutis suture, wound drain, operation time, blood loss, intestinal lesion, bleeding, mesh placement not possible); and postoperative data (up until 1 month) (intensive care admission, ventilation, blood transfusion, admission days, surgical site infection (SSI) (Centers for Disease Control definitions of SSI), seroma (a collection of serous fluid in a dead space, which can either be in situ or leaking through a wound), hematoma, fascial dehiscence, mesh removal, ileus, reinterventions, readmissions, and death). The doctors who performed the surgery did not perform the follow-up because this could lead to bias. Patients and the research personnel who performed the follow-up were kept unaware regarding the group to which patients were randomized, reducing possible bias.
Surgical Procedures Primary Suture
PS consisted out of a running slowly absorbable suture (MonoPlus, USP 1, Needle HRT48, 150-cm loop; B. Braun Surgical Spain, Rubi, Spain) of the linea alba. A suture length to wound length ratio of 4:1 was routinely applied in all centers, however the ratio was not measured to reproduce real world surgery.
Onlay Mesh Augmentation
OMA consisted of creating an anterior plane (between anterior rectus fascia and subcutis) and closing the midline with a running slowly absorbable suture (MonoPlus) (4:1 ratio recommended). Dissection of the anterior plane was in general considered to be easy to perform using proper traction and dissection methods, and tensionless closure was possible in all cases. A polypropylene light-weight mesh (Optilene Mesh LP 6 × 35 cm; B. Braun Aesculap AG, Tuttlingen, Germany) was cut to fit the dissected space and placed on the anterior rectus fascia with an overlap of 3 cm at each side. The mesh size was specifically made for this trial, however cutting a regular Optilene or polypropylene mesh is also possible. In rare cases when the incision would be greater than 35 cm, it was recommended to use another mesh and tie it to the original mesh, to obtain 3-cm overlap. Then, the mesh was fixed with fibrin sealant (Tissucol DUO 500, 2.0 mL; Baxter Healthcare, Deerfield, IL). The edges of the mesh were primarily glued, followed by center. The glued mesh was smoothed down with the back of a forceps to get a good fixation of the mesh on the entire surface. In case of an incision larger than 22 cm, it was advised to use 2 vials of fibrin sealant. In some centers, spray fixation was applied using the EASY-Spray system (Deutschland GmbH, Unterschliessheim, Germany).
Sublay Mesh Augmentation
SMA consisted of creating a posterior plane (between posterior rectus fascia and rectus muscle, and below the arcuate line between the peritoneum and rectus muscle). Dissection of the posterior plane was in possible in almost all cases, however in some patients the fascia/peritoneum was very weak and dissection could be challenging. In most cases, an anterior rectus fascia was already incised, during the initial median laparotomy, and dissection of this area was considered to be the easiest part of the dissection. If dissection was difficult, it was advised to create a plane on the cranial side of the wound and work caudally from there, considering the strength of the posterior wall. Using proper traction and (blunt) dissection methods, tensionless closure was possible in all cases. After dissection, the posterior plane (fascia and peritoneum) was closed with running slowly absorbable suture (MonoPlus) (4:1 ratio recommended). A polypropylene lightweight mesh was cut to fit the dissected space and placed on the posterior plane with an overlap of 3 cm at each side. The mesh size was specifically made for this trial, however cutting a regular Optilene or polypropylene mesh is also possible. In rare cases when the incision would be greater than 35 cm, it was recommended to use another mesh and tie it to the original mesh, to obtain a 3-cm overlap. The mesh was then fixed with fibrin sealant (Tissucol DUO 500 2.0 mL; Baxter Healthcare). The edges of the mesh were primarily glued, followed by center. The glued mesh was smoothed with the back of a forceps to get a good fixation of the mesh on the entire surface. In case of an incision larger than 22 cm, it was advised to use 2 vials of fibrin sealant. Afterward, closure of the midline/line alba was established with running slowly absorbable suture (MonoPlus) (4:1 ratio recommended).
Statistical Analysis
The sample size calculation was partially based on the data provided by the INSECT trial. 23 In this study, it was discovered that patients with a BMI more than 27 have 20% chance of developing an IH within 1 year after the initial operation. Considering that only 50% of IH will be clinically evident in the first 12 months, the total incidence is likely to be above 30% after 2 years. 2 In addition, patients were also eligible for inclusion if an AAA was diagnosed because patients with AAA also have an IH incidence of more than 30%.
For the PRIMA trial, an IH rate of 30% for PS group was expected and of 10% for both PMA groups. The 3 comparisons lead to a pair-wise comparison of α = 0.017 (0.05/3) according to Bonferroni correction for multiple testing. A superiority model for the comparison between PS versus OMA, and PS versus SMA was used with a power of 90%. A noninferiority model for the comparison of OMA versus SMA was used, with the noninferiority margin set at Copyright © 2014 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited. 10%, with a power of 80%. Allowing for some dropouts (5%-10%), 100 patients were included in the control group and 180 patients in each experimental group. A total number of 460 patients were needed to detect a significant difference in IH incidence. During the course of the trial, it was discovered that a larger number of patients than was initially anticipated dropped out of the study and thus 20 additional patients were included in agreement with the local medical ethics committee. 24 The 1-way analysis of variance, the Kruskal-Wallis test, and the Pearson χ 2 test were used for statistical analysis of demographic data, perioperative, and postoperative data. Univariate and multivariate logistical regression analyses were conducted to predict odds ratios (ORs) of potential risk factors. Risk factors discovered in this study or known in the literature will be added to the multivariate logistic regression analyses. The primary analysis was performed on an intention-to-treat principle (patients remained in their assigned group even if for instance during the procedure placement of the mesh was not possible) and results are primarily presented and discussed using this principle. Per-protocol principle results are presented in the tables but not discussed in general. All statistical calculations were done using IBM SPSS 17 Software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). In accordance with Bonferroni correction for multiple testing, significance was assumed at P < 0.017.
RESULTS
Between March 2009 and December 2012, a total of 498 patients were selected for inclusion (Fig. 1) . Eighteen patients were not randomized because of withdrawal of informed consent, no midline incision used for access to the abdominal cavity, or a presence of an IH discovered during the operation. Of the 480 patients, 107 patients were randomized for PS, 188 patients were randomized for OMA, and 185 patients were randomized for SMA (Fig. 1) . Mesh augmentation was not applied in 18 cases (9.6%) in the OMA group, and 27 cases (14.6%) in the SMA group.
Patient Characteristics
The majority of patients was male (60.8%) and the mean age of the included patients was 64.5 (SD, 11.2 years) years. No differences were found between groups in preoperative data. The majority of patients were operated for either a vascular operation (33.1%) or lower gastrointestinal operation (33.8%). The median duration of the operation was 200 (interquartile range, 150-253 minutes) minutes. Statistically (P < 0.001) more patients received additional subcutaneous suturing in the OMA group (n = 70, 37.2%) compared with PS (n = 18, 16.8%) and SMA (n = 34, 18.4%). No other differences were found in intraoperative and postoperative data (Table 1) .
Outcome Parameters
All outcomes are presented in Table 2 . For all outcomes an intention-to-treat analysis was used. A total of 68 SSI (14.2%) were diagnosed postoperatively. According to Centers for Disease Control classifications SSIs were divided in to superficial infections (n = 27, 5.6%), deep infections (n = 22, 4.6%), and intraabdominal infections (n = 19, 3.9%). After stratifying for inclusion criteria, significantly (P = 0.006) more superficial SSIs were detected if a patient was included because of BMI 27 or more (n = 25, 7.6%) compared with patients included for an AAA (n = 2, 1.3%). Stratification with regard to type of operation (vascular, upper gastrointestinal, lower gastrointestinal, HPB, gynecology, or urology) was not possible due to low number of SSI making statistics unreliable. No significant differences were observed between intervention groups with regard to SSI.
A total of 52 seromas were observed postoperatively. Significantly (P = 0.002) more seromas were diagnosed after OMA (n = 34, 18.1%) compared with PS (n = 5, 4.7%) and SMA (n = 13, 7%). No significant difference was observed between PS and SMA.
A total of 21 hematomas were observed postoperatively that required a reintervention. Of all hematomas, only 1 (0.9%) was observed in the PS group, 11 (5.9%) in the OMA group, and 9 (4.9%) in the SMA group. No significant differences were observed between groups.
A total of 16 fascial dehiscences were observed postoperatively. Of all fascial dehiscences, 1 (0.9%) was observed in the PS group, 6 in the OMA group (3.2%), and 9 (4.9%) in the SMA group. No differences were observed between groups.
A total of 6 (1.6%) meshes got infected postoperatively and required reintervention. In 3 cases, the mesh was removed completely. In 3 other cases, the surgeons opted to perform only a partial mesh removal as only a part of the mesh was infected. In total, 13 meshes were completely removed, 4 were partially removed, and 8 meshes were removed and reimplanted during the same operation. Besides the mesh infection mentioned in the earlier text, meshes were (partially) removed during reoperation for anastomotic leakage, intraabdominal bleeding, and fascial dehiscence. No differences were observed between groups.
A total of 26 (5.4%) postoperative ileus cases were observed. Of all ileus cases, 3 (2.8%) were observed in the PS group, 12 (6.4%) in the OMA group, and 11 (5.9%) in the SMA group. No differences were observed between groups. With regard to postoperative reinterventions, readmissions, or death within 1 month postoperatively, no differences were observed between groups. None of the deaths were related to dissection of the posterior or anterior plane, or the mesh or glue.
Multivariable Analysis
Seroma was the only outcome that was significantly increased (Table 3) . It was opted to perform a multivariable analysis to ascertain the OR of seroma after OMA. We adjusted for a number of factors (BMI, subcutaneous suture, wound drain, deep SSI) that could be of influence on seroma formation. After correction, seroma formation in OMA had an OR of 4.3 (P = 0.004) compared with PS, and an OR of 2.9 (P = 0.003) compared with SMA. seroma compared with PS and SMA. This increase in seroma and the use of prosthetic material did not significantly increase the rate of SSI, mesh infections, or admission period.
Short-term Results
As stated before other RCTs and even meta-analyses exist regarding this topic, however this study is the first RCT that carefully documented all short-term results. Although these results are not the primary outcomes of this RCT, and power calculations were not based on these parameters, they are highly relevant. In this trial, it was discovered that solely seroma was significantly increased after OMA. Seroma was diagnosed in most cases during physical examination. Only in cases of complaints possible radiologic studies would be used. It is possible asymptomatic seromas in patients with SMA were missed, this is a limitation. In most cases seroma was defined as a minor complication and no intervention was necessary. However, seroma can become infected but no increase in SSI was detected in this study. The anterior subcutaneous space created by dissection during OMA is prone for seroma formation and should be minimized if possible. In this trial, an attempt was made to reduce this space by implementing fibrin glue. Mesh glue fixation is not new and has been in use in inguinal hernia repair and laparoscopic IH repair for some time. 25 These studies have shown that the effectiveness dependent on the mesh/glue combination used because not all meshes adhere well to all glues. 26 However, the clinical use of glue for PMA has not yet been documented and studies comparing mesh suture fixation with mesh glue fixation are not available. Surgeons did like the quickness and technique of fixation of the mesh with fibrin glue. A recent meta-analysis focusing on seroma formation preventing by means of glue after breast surgery concluded that although data are scarce and not of high quality, currently no reduction could be observed. 27 In another study by Lau 28 that focused on inguinal hernia repair, it was suggested that the timing of glue application is also important. Once polymerization of the sealant has occurred before ventral layer closure, the dissected space will not have been reduced. In the study protocol, standard suturing of the subcutis was not implemented, neither was wound drainage. These are techniques that may reduce the incidence of seroma formation. 29 For instance, none of the patients with a wound drain acquired a seroma. Future research regarding onlay or OMA should focus on reducing seroma formation.
very difficult to acquire a tensionless closure. Furthermore, it was opted to only use 3-cm overlap on both sides, although in hernia surgery 5 cm is now recommended. We opted for a smaller overlap as the evidence for the 5-cm overlap in hernia surgery is still insufficient, and further dissection of the wound could induce more morbidity and might thus not be necessary. Furthermore, prevention of IH is quite different from reducing recurrence, due to the fact that there is no fascia defect and the mesh is positioned on a closed midline.
A goal of our study group is to prevent IH from occurring in general, not only in the surgical field but also in other specialties such as gynecology and urology. However, some of the participants were not familiar with hernia techniques at the beginning of this trial but were required to perform both PMA techniques nonetheless. The learning curve might influence the results and could be a bias. However, doctors inexperienced with the techniques were supervised by the study coordinator during the initial procedures, and both techniques were easily adapted by all doctors. Most of the doctors who were not familiar with hernia surgery preferred the OMA technique. A big advantage of OMA is that is far easier to explain and perform and the dissection does not take as long as SMA. In this study, we did not measure the time of the closure process but the time for the entire operation. It is evident that additional dissection will increase operating time, and the results resemble our own experiences. In general, dissection and closure in OMA took 15 to 20 minutes and in SMA took about 25 to 30 minutes. As in all studies, a number of patients did not receive the randomized treatment as was described in the study protocol. These cases did stay in their original randomization group as in accordance with the intention-to-treat principle. The reason for not applying OMA or SMA varied and included extensive blood loss, contaminated abdomen with an increased risk of SSI, fascia of insufficient strength to apply augmentation, and time constraints.
CONCLUSIONS
On the short-term results of this trial, OMA increased the amount of seroma but did not increase SSI or mesh infection. The true effectiveness of OMA will have to be evaluated during the longterm results of this trial. During that time, we will be able to evaluate IH incidence, fistula formation, chronic pain, quality of life, and costeffectiveness.
